7:00  REGISTRATION AND NETWORKING

8:00  OPENING GENERAL SESSION – ROOM 1
Welcome  Latif Kaid, PE – Director, State Construction Office
8:10  State Building Commission Update  Blair Bordeaux, PE – Chairman, State Building Commission
8:20  NCDOA News  Secretary Machelle Sanders, North Carolina Department of Administration
8:40  Special Guest Speaker  NC Governor Roy Cooper
9:00  Construction Economic Outlook  Kenneth D. Simonson – Chief Economist, AGC of America
9:50  HUB update  Tammie Hall – Director, Office for Historically Underutilized Businesses

10:00  BREAK AND NETWORKING

10:20  INTERSCOPE/BLUEBEAM Update  LeaAnne Hahnel - Business System Analyst, State Construction Office
10:40  BIDS entanglements explained  Victor Stephenson, PE - Assistant Director, State Construction Office
11:00  SCO news & Inspection Discoveries  Latif Kaid, PE - Director, State Construction Office

11:30  LUNCH SESSION- ROOM 2

12:10  HUB Recognition Awards  Tammie Hall – Director, Office for Historically Underutilized Businesses
12:25  Certificate of Merit Awards  Blair Bordeaux, PE – Chairman, State Building Commission
12:40  Frank B. Turner Award  AIA/PENC Designee TBA

BREAK-OUT SESSIONS (attend one session for each time slot)

1:00  ► Design Build P3 (Public, Private, Partnership) – Panel Discussion  Rep. Dean Arp, PE; Paul Boney, FAIA – LS3P; Mark Bondo – OSBM; Marty Moser – Barnhill Contracting Company
     ► MWBE Requirements for Federal Grant Funded Projects  Norma Houston, UNC School of Government; Tammie Hall, Director - HUB Office
     ► Hurricane Disaster Recovery Efforts  Laura Hogshead, Chief Operating Officer – DPS/NCORR
     ► Energy Outlook – Executive Order 80 Panel Discussion  Sushma Masemore, PE - State Energy Director – DEQ; Roger Woods, PE - IBI; Jeremy Tarr – Governor’s Office; Paul Braese – NCDPS; Joe Baden, PE - SCO

2:00  ► Elevators: What goes up, doesn’t always Come down to Certification  Tom Chambers, Bureau Chief; Carrie Shortt, Bureau Operation Supervisor; Jeff Cole, Supervisor of Inspections; Tommy Petty, Deputy Chief – DOL
     ► Site Contamination-Remediation Strategies  Pete Dressel, Piedmont Geologic, P.C.

(Continue to next page...
Trade Licensing Requirements for State and Local Governments
Dale Dawson, Executive Director; Tom Johnston, Senior Investigator – NC Licensing Board

Is this safe? Construction case Study
Scott Mabry, Assistant Deputy Commissioner – DOL/OSHA

2:45 BREAK AND NETWORKING

3:00 Design Build P3 (Public, Private, Partnership) – Panel Discussion
Rep. Dean Arp, PE; Paul Boney, FAIA – LS3P; Mark Bondo - OSBM
Marty Moser – Barnhill Contracting Company

MWBE Requirements for Federal Grant Funded Projects
Norma Houston, UNC School of Government;
Tammie Hall, Director - HUB Office

Hurricane Disaster Recovery Efforts
Laura Hogshead, Chief Operating Officer – DPS/NCORR

Energy Outlook – Executive Order 80 Panel Discussion
Sushma Masemore, PE - State Energy Director – DEQ; Roger Woods, PE - IBI;
Jeremy Tarr – Governor’s Office; Paul Braese – NCDPS; Joe Baden, PE – SCO

4:00 Elevators: What goes up, doesn’t always Come down to Certification
Tom Chambers, Bureau Chief; Carrie Shortt, Bureau Operation Supervisor;
Jeff Cole, Supervisor of Inspections; Tommy Petty, Deputy Chief – DOL

Site Contamination-Remediation Strategies
Pete Dressel, Piedmont Geologic, P.C.

Trade Licensing Requirements for State and Local Governments
Dale Dawson, Executive Director; Tom Johnston, Senior Investigator – NC Licensing Board

Is this safe? Construction case Study
Scott Mabry, Assistant Deputy Commissioner – DOL/OSHA

5:00 ADJOURN

FOLLOW-UP EVENTS

5:00 PM – 7:00 PM - 19th Annual Contractor’s Networking Reception & Expo – Office for Historically Underutilized Businesses
(Open to all Conference Attendees)